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An appeal is going to court on
Dec. 5 that witl likely determine
tJre fate of kindergarten classes.

If the Edmonton public School
PoBrd lose-s its appeat of a ruling
by Court ofQueen's Bench Justic6
Eileen_ Nash, it has few options
onee lundlng runs out Feb. 9,
board chairperson Dick Mather
saiil lhesday.
. :Jf we lose our appeal, we can
.either charge user fees, stop
.offering kindergarten or look fo'r
'alternative sources of funding,,,
'he said.' Other Alberta school boards in
the same situation - inctuding
the Edmonton Catholic system -will also be affected, he s-aid.

The boards are in a predica-
mFnt after the Ktein government
cqt funding for kindersarten to
200 hours from 400 this yiar, mak-ing Alberta one of only two
pr'ovinces in Canada that doesn,t
offer a fully funded program.

Originally, the board hadplanned to subsidize kinder-
ga.rten for the last five months of
the year by taking $3.5 million
fiom its transportation and con-
sulting budgets.
_.BuJ..!!e non-profit Learning
Dr'sabitities Association oT
A(berta took the board to court
ovBr the decision, saying the
board had exceeded its power
under the School Act.

In a ruling that has far-reaching
S9nseq_uences for other boards,
Nash decided Aug. 30 the board
can't re-route money from pro-
grums thut ntust, lry luw' bc
ollered to Grade I to 12 students
ar\d put it into a voluntary Dru-
gram Iike kindersaften.
_ If user fees must be charged,
Edmonton board administraiors
are recommending a fee of $SZs
pet pupil, Mather said.

Both Mather and fellow trustee
Jolrn Nicott said they oppose fol-
lowing the lead of their Calgary
counterparts, who imposed user
fees in September and then
expelled students whose parents
couldn't pay. "That's absotutely
abiorrent," Nicoll said.


